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THE SOUTHERN INAUGURATION.;^Bt. The telegraph has announced the inau-
guration of Jefferson Davis as the President
of the .Southern Confederacy, which took
place on Monday. The spectacle is describ-
ed as one of the grandest ever witnessed in

Jhe South. The inaugural address was tel-
iegrapbed.' It is pronounced by the press
t 6 bo the most important paper presented
to the American people since the publish-
ment of the Declaration of Independence.
It is a < lear and candid exposition of the
cause of the both as regards
the causes of secession and their relations
in the future towards the States remaining
in the Union. A return to the Union is re-
garded as neither practicable nor desirable.
“There can be but little rivalry,” says Presi-
dent Davis, “between ours and any manufac-
turing or navigating community.such os the
Northern States of the American Union. It
must follow, therefore, that mutual interest
would invito good will und kind office.- 1. Jf,
however, passion or ]u*t ofdominion should
cloud thejudgment or inflame the ambition
of those States, we must prepare to meet
the emergency and maintain by the final
arbitrament of thesword the position which
we have assumed among the nations of the
earth/'

Por thePittsburgh Post.
Is Our Union a Confederation of States, ora

Consolidated Central Government!
r. f"

'•/ -TT7..,..,

t.’fßß. 21
The able and patriotic writors of the Feder- 1

alLst in urging the adoption of the so-called
“Federal Constitution,” founded their chief |
arguments on the assumed maxim, that with i
us, at least, there “was tendency to j
anarchy among tbo members, than to ooncen-1
Iravion in the bead.” This idea, was, no doubt,
the result cf iho inconvenience experienced
from the loose and inefiicient operations of the
government under the old articles of confed-
eration. But the maxim was erroneous when
tested by the experience of the world, and the
workings of human passions where they have
room to display themselves. It is, perhaps,
true ss respects the early or forming period of

empire, but it is not so, when that empiro has
reached a different stag*, and attained its high-
est point of greatness. !or the truth of this,
we need only turn to the history of the vast,
but short hvod empire of A leiander, and the

more mature and remarkable example of
Kjmo. I have sometime* thought of a com-
parison to the nebular theory of llorschei—at
first a subtle and imponderable fluid revolving
round a central point, and in the course of time
becoming oot:d**ne::d into a planet and this plan-
et throwing off other planets by a centrifugal
force. Let any one carefully s:udy the progress
of this republic to power and greatness, and he
will be convinced of the truth of my assertion.
How could it be otherwise with the vast
increase of central patronage, the army ofof-
fljo- holders, and the infinite variety of inter-
est, daily increasing, all tending to a centre;
and lot us ask how would It be if, in addition,
we had standing armies like those of Eir. pe.
Vet our philosophic statesman—those who
have studied the history of these Slates, and
marked their progress under a confederation,
wore astounded by hradng it announced re-
cently, or. the tloor ol Congress, that this was
a national, consolidated Union, ar.d not a con-
federation of Mates : That one or more Htates
had a right to conquer and subdue other Stalls,
and reduc* them to the condition of provinces
or territories, governing them at the will of
the majority, and making laws to bind them,
without representation. The President elect
has, withiu a few days, publicly proHairn-.-d
the opinion, that there Is no diferenc' betincn
a Stale n»d a County ; un-i f nuwing lbxs as
sertion to its W-gtliuiulc c Ihat toe
national government would have a to
d istrov the Htato organization, as the State
mwbt’ destroy that of a county’ Spirits **l
Franklin, Madii.u , an 1 tbes.ges who f rond
our Constitution, U ) .' vu w.ih pity and u-
J gnat).-n upon tin-- "■ .-%r.e* and corrupt.on
of lboee into wbuic !■*• this government lxa-*
fallen '

INVENTION.
ne loet meeting cf

to whom was eovr
arrangement* for the

i “* e Convention, to ba held
Showingprogramme:

4*VC* 'l’*4»»«re'ablj to th-i oa|l of
! **"£ if *he 21st insu, at 3 o’clobk, p

/7
. have been made to eufurce

during the aessaon of the
'••.}. co Effort of the delegate*

The President elect has certainly made
more singular speeches since he left Spring-
field than any other public man ever made*
At Indianapolis, he asked questions. At
Cincinnati, ho thought nobody was hurt.
At Pittsburgh, he said there was no crisis
except such an one as turbulent men had
excited, and then made a tariff speech, in
which he frankly admitted that he did not
know anything about the tarifi; and in his
speech at New York, he frankly admits the
wantot wisdom of tho people .in electing
him President, but still he with the
sustaining, aid of the patriotic people of
the whole country, to carry the ship ot
State safely through the present storm.
Mr. Lincoln’s reliance upon the patriotism
of tho people of New York is in strange
contrast with Lis coercion questions at Indi-
anapolis. The people of tHe country may
well be astonished at the recent speeches of
their President elect. We hope when the
silly and anti-Republican ovations of Mr.
Lincoln’s present extraordinary journey are
through with, that he will s«y something,
one way or tho other, which will let the peo-
ple know how the political cat is going to
jump.

LIVELY TIMES AT HARRISBURG.
To-day and to-morrow the good city of

Harrisburg will be alive with excitement.
The birth day of Washington is to be cel-

ebrated by raising a large and handsome
national (lag upon the dome of the capitol,
and large numbers of military and civic asso-
ciations have been invited to be present on
the occasion. The soldiers of trie war of
181'J are to be amoug the guests and those
who reside in this city will be present.

Uq Tnursday the. President elect will
arrive at Harrisburg, on his pilgrimage to
the. White House. 'Phis Pact will draw
together large crowds of Republicans, and
especially of Republican office-seekers, at
the capitol of the State, all of whom will be
very glad to see Abraham, and have him
play a tune upon that Pig's tail whistle,
which was presented him boffire he l-fi
Springfield.

Th'-n the Democratic State Convention,
which meets to-day, will draw large num-
bers of Democrats there U-si-le** those who
are delegates.

L 't ih go back x.nd tru-'e .xr r->r.it*deration
to m orig.n. Tbo thirteen colonl**, although
governed by the same heal, were entirely
s •paralc and ur 'or routed with each other, tsk-
copt when rnuiua! iM.-rcvU or sa'ety
a •• i aot:c:: Tf:hsd c< uiiuui. .*jtn*e

in resisting the unrroarhujenti ol England, but
for two y-iTs after the commencement cl war.
they fought for their right*, t to use a recent
phrase,; *vi the l nuo. that »» subj«'<;t< ol

tho BruUh K .:»g. i'-d:ey rendered it n*

sary to ukd bb< r ground ; by their Declara-
tion of Independence they ooased to be eoi>*
Hies, and became tree anJ m>i pendent Slates,
uniu-d 1 -r comm'in defence and mu', ml | r t< c
tio:: This < .mbirmlwri, I.Mrc and imperf'd
ftz It was, ci.-ri d Itoiui sale;y through the
Struggle 11.-e r*‘»u!t had r»*ascd to be
djubtful. The «• veral Slat-.*, although cer-
tainly Jo»l *us *-( tneir separate independence,
continued their leagu- for several years, from
the experience of iu advantages, and from the
r.rcumstanc« of having t'Mtv stipulations with
foreign Ci uixtrirs to :u!H. The t-xp* rience »*f
these few y«ar< o.r, vjure* i of toe

• * a uu re peimvnpnt, and a(l>*<*-r ULI-*r. as
c ‘Dloderatod Slates, both (or domestic and for-
eign irro'.eaU, hut sliil ilingH’g wi'h vital
earnestness to their State scvringntu'*. This
gave r>e to the arUries of loMo-Walwri of
;?> —,e.-tain;v, thu- *ar, no' c-mdid and <*n-

.■ u»an can •'ftv t
w

a*. a* y c. was
g;v> n by ti.ex to ;no of a r a-ln.-nki,
central and coDfroliUiU n go;-'rnru•'*rit. It can*
r. t l>e denial, huwovtr, that '.fits was an ap-
proach to centralization, and not t« anarchy,
n c >rd n - to th > err‘'D‘rous maxim b«f«T»‘ cited.
Thftro was already aicntral p-untof Bttrac’.ioD,
although still feeblo and '.neifi cnt. H sulliccs
to prove tho oppo-ite of the inaxiaf; it pn-ves

Harrisburg will bo so full of people ibM
accommodation* will be hard to procure.One of our exchanges stales that Mr.

Lincoln varies the monotony of traveling
by eating apples anil kissing young ladies
and little children. ‘Mr ' last advice-,” a*

he said about Morrill's T.intl' bill, are, that
he is still speaking. We bogin to feel some-
what apprehensive in regard to bU inaugu-
ral. it is said to have been finished before
he left SpVingfield. Did the Republican
managers permit him to write ii If so, it
will be a precious Smie paper. If at all like
the speeches he is making, it will shock the
good taste and civilization of this enlight-
ened ago. Wo hope for the. credit of the
United Suites, and out of respect to our
cousirft across the water, who have tome
pride in the KnglUh language, that it will
be overhauled iu Washington when he gets
there and put into descent shape.

THE MORKILI. TARIFF HIM
It m Drought that the tariff question will

be dmpoaed of in r .mgres* during the pres-
ent week A long and oarnr-t debate t-x>k
place on i he Morrill bill on Saturday, in tbe
cour-e of which it appeared that the expun-
ging of thnt clause of ;l in regard to the
warehousing could not be rnrried,
and that the term of three years for the
storing o! lureign goods in bond would have
to be retained, but it wan alao apparent that
for the protection of the interests of Penn-
sylvania there was a commanding majority.
Judge Douglas made a short speech, full of
his characteristic candor and ability. He
took gtuund in f.;vor ol -*peciflc duties on
account of the frauds which had resulted
from the cul valorem system.

MR. LINCOI.N AT WASHINGTON. CAMMING OUT MILITIA
Mr. Lincoln L announced to be iu Wash-

ington on Saturday evening next. He will
be met at Havre-de-Graci* by % committee
composed of officials and citizens, who wiil
escort him to Baltimore, where he will be
met by other committees from Washington.
Not the slightest trouble is anticipated. The
town is rapidly filling up with strangers, in
anticipation of this quadrennial pageant.
It will be a sight worth a trip of a thousand
miles to see the retiring President and the
President elect on their way from the White
House to the Capitol. Mr, Buchanan lias
resolved to perform his whole duty, and
will occupy a seat next his successor. The
United States troops are not to be in the
line of the procession. They will remain
in quarters, ready for any outbreak, but the
throng ot citizens and local military will,
no doubt, be very great. Mr. Lincoln will
be industriously and cruelly beset the mo-
ment he arrives in Washington. Already
the city is full of embryo collectors, post
masters, naval officers, surveyors of forts,
cabinet ministers, foreign ministers, con-
suls, <fcc., preparing for the onset. The Re-
publicans have been so long without the
Federal patronage, that they are very
hfungry. The Btrife before the new Cabinet
is completed will be a brisk and animated
one. But two of the new President's advi
sera are known certainly to have been
chosen, and the grand hunt for the first posi-
tions will be a sight to behold. It is rumor-
ed at Washington, that John C. Fremont
will be a member of the Cabinet, and the
name of the distinguished statesmen who
would be glad to assist Mr. Lincoln is
legion. Mr. Lincoln will have a very busy
and somewhat perplexing time in giving
satisfaction to all.

Mr- Stamen, of introduced a bill
from the Military »' mm.tlee authorising
the President to call out the mibt.a <>: the
several States for the purpose, doubt less, of
inaugurating civil war. If the dialling is
attempted at the North for that purpose a
very unpleasant state oT feeling will be
excited, which may become dangerous to

authority.

that in new goveremenu tbe ton loncy s* . o
coDcontrati-m and not to aDarcby.

Atti-r tii« treaty of in lTb-5. the
v riou* ;nc( nN oniences which wore felt for the
want ; l power under the art' i-'i of tho con*

fer tho regulation of foreign com*
mrreo and domestic intorcour.-e, produced the

THE SMALL TREAMI BY KOTE^.
Mr. Sherman’? bill providing for the issuing

of fifty dollar Trea.-ury notes has pawed the
House, but its fate in the Senate is doubtful.
Mr. Dix, the Secretary of the Treasury
objects to it, because it converts the Go* •

eminent into a banking institution.

g. fo-ral conviction that it w’as nivcM&ry to
revise a.nd extend tho powers conferred
by those articie*. Prc'digious efforts were
made to prepare the minds of the people
in the States to thr» extension of the powers of
t.o Federal Government C-mgreas rot my by
St'-.'r-s, framed the present Constitution, eub-
mitting it for adoption by the legislatures of
the >Avcral ttute*, and t-y them to the p-eople
of tho several States, in couvcntion, beiuj
the source of power tn those State*,) for jus'i-
fleation. Incredible efforts wore made to over*

r.mo the reluctance of the people of tho States;
the able numbers of the wt-re writ-
ten for tbir

COERCION.
It is said at Washington, that President

Buchanan will veto every measure of a coer-
cive or civil war character which Congress
may pass.

Death oi Mrs, Gore.
The Jura brings us inteliigencoof the death,

on the 29th ultimo, of Mrs. Catherine Grace
Gore, one of tbo most proiilc and popular
novelists of the day. She was widow of
Charles Arthur Gore, a military man, and was
sixty-ono years old at the time of her death,
which was not unexpected. For a year past
Mrs Gore has been almost entirely blind, and
a few months since an unsuccessful attempt at
an operation to restore her sight was made.
The result was disastrous, and Mrs. Gore's
constitution never rocovered from the painful
shock.

writings. They wer-; determined never to sur-
re;:d« r their political i gbU ai sovereign and
independent Stair*, and .cvr did yield them
Any man who re*.dp the donate*, and
the IntUiry of tbo nXyt. n-. 1 .I.’ Coriv.iu-
ti..o, rouit bo C“nv;,.c'-.l t *ta’ ) inference
that may be drawn f;ua* a;.; ..ju.<u* words, In
lav or of consolidation, mu run>i \i--vn the in
tcnlion of the people o; ■''inlet Une of the
firs; objections was tout t:.«- r*. were curlaio
things in it, whi. L L- artfully con-
strued Ui u-cßti tom* i.'lni' n. Tho fi'st (-p
posers ol the CoMtilul! ■:•. i'-** w-.: *ee from the
letter of Luther MaiUr, to tho Lcgialaturo of
Maryland, ) called ihorupylves “Federalists,”
and allege*! that it was not a federal govern-
ment of independent biMt-reL'i.lie# Tboae in
favor, contended that it was a federal govern*
raent, and were in attaching that
name to U.&nd In arrogating to themselves the
appellation of their opponents. The real feder
aiists were immovable ou tbo question of the
vote by the States; they insisted that each Slate
was bovoreign, and tqual, according to the
laws of nations, to every other sovereign, no
matter how incomidor&bte in comparison, and
where unanimity, unloe-s otherwise specially
agreed, was absolutely necessary,as in a Polish
diet. This was considered, and justly, as the
decisive criterion of the relative charactor of
the parties to the compact. Tho words, “We,
the people of tho United Stales” was de-
nounced at tho time by Patrick Henry, as false
and fraudulent, arid liable by artful men, at
some future day, (and his prophecy haj proved
true,) to be wrested from Us meaning, and the
truth of the transaction misrepresented. There
was no such thing as a people of the United
States. There could not bo, for the govern-*
mont bad not boen called into existence; and
in point of fact, it was referred to the people, of
the ee])arate States, as exorcising me most
immediate and highest rights of sovereignty.
This alono is decisive of tho question, without
referring to numerous other corroborative
reasons. It was so considered at the lime; and
never was any project nearer being wrecked,io
consequence of the attempt on Staio sovereign-
ty. Can any man candidly deny, that if the
consolidating interpretation we put upon the
constitution, had boeu openly avowed at the
lime, it would ever have been adopted? But
tbore were other influences at work, which
ought to be weighed. There was a powerful
party led by t&kntod and ambitious men, who
desired tho establishment of & more powerful
and splendid governmentthan a mere confeder-
ation of States, like that of the Swiss canton or
the Germanic body. They desired a splendid
hold for the aspiring exeroise oftheir ambition
for powir and place. They succeeded; and horo
is another proof that the tendency was not to
auarohy among the members, but to concentra-
tion in the head.

Mrs. Gore has written from sixty to seventy
works, filling nearly two hundred volumes. Lt
is a curious fact that one of hor best known
novols, the “Banker's Wife," was dedicated to
Sir John Dean Paul, of the defaulting firm of
Strahan, Paul & Co. in this story she paint-
ed just such a career of fraud, varnished over
with sanctimoniousness a* S:r John Dean
Paul’s ultimately turned out to be; but in the
dedication sbo expressly referred to the con*
traU between the character of her imaginary
fraudulent banker and that of the banker to
whom she inscribed her novel. Mrs. Gore
lost much of her property by the failure of
her trusted friend.

THE STATE CONVENTION
The Democratic State Convention will

meet today, at three o'clock, at Harris-
burgh. So far aa we have been able to
ascertain the names of the delegates from
the Beveral counties, we judge that this con-
vention will he composed of as good mate-
rial as any one which baa ever been held in
the State. The occasion which has called
this body together, is one of tremendous
moment to the country, and the action of
the Democracy of the Keystone State will
be looked for with great interest. Pennsyl-
vania is for the Union, and for the equal
rights of all under the Constitution and the
laws. Where the spirit of these laws has
been infringed, she is for such concessions
and compromises as will save the Union
from distruction. On the Anniversary of the
Birth of the Father of his country, the
voice of the Democracy of the Old Key-
stone State will go forth easting ile whole
weight for the preservation of the Union.

Mrs. Gore’s first work, published 1823 was
ontitlod “Theresa Marchmont, or the Maid of
Honor,” and sinco that, till within a few years
of her death, she was in constant communica-
tion with the public. But her writings are
necessarily ephemeral. Treating in measured
conventional style of fashionable life,her works
notwithstanding a certain sprightlinesa and a
faithful delineation of English society, have
been of late years superceded by the passion of
the Charlotte Bronte school, by the genial hu-
mor and sympathy of Dickens, by the telling
satire of Thackeray, or the manly vigor of
Kingsley and the lator novelists.

Mrs Gore was an admirable talker, and
happy in her social and domestic relations.—
Ono of her daughters, who was with her at her
death, is married to an Englisn baronet, and
he. s „&s one the suug oi the Princo of
Wales during his late visit to this nonntrv.

THE PACIFIC RAILROAD BILL.
It is thought at Washington that the Pa-

cific) Bau roa» bm n ueoUnt-u to liefear nw.
» ing to the manner in which it comes buck

to the House from the Senate- Many ob-
jections are raised to it. but the two which
seem to be most powerful are. that it will

Nobody Hurt-

be impossible to build the three ro i<l« a"d
thatif it were even practicable, the Treasu-
ry is in no condition to bear Lhe expendi-
ture of forty or fifty millions of dollars or
to carry the burden of so heavv an obliga-
tion. Such of the States as are not directly
interested in this measure protest against it
fts ill-timed, and declare. through their
Representatives, that they will never m.li-
mit.-.to so large an addition to the public
defrtlUSO dark an hour as the present.

Mr. Lincoln says the distress in the country
is all artificial, orgruws out oi an aitiflciai
state of things. This may bo ms theory, but
wo ask the merchants, and manuiaciurerfl, the
foandrymen. ihestoamboatmen. the carpenters,
the stone masons, the brick-iayem, me day la-
borers- the draymeD.tho whole body of the peo-
ple-if it bo not a “fixed tact Are they as
comfortablonow in their circumstance as they
were oven six monius ago. How many of
thorn havo beon compelled to suspend payment
of their liabilities, and how many are driven
to desperation by seeiog their means exhausted
and their children crying for broad ? Is there
anything “artificial" about this—anything but
the real, sober truth, as. God knows, many
hundreds of,oar people can avouch i Still Mr.
Lincoln telle us that “nobody is suffering”,-.
•'nobody Is hurt-"

If the intention ot the states had beon truly
and honestly set forth in the preamble to the
Constitution, it would have beeu expressed in
the very words of the Constitution of the “con*
federated Btatcs” of the South. “We the de-
puties of the sovereign and independent states
of, A:., invoking tho favor of Almighty G'»d,
do hereby In behalfof those states, ordain and
establish this Constitution,” &c. This lan-
guage negatives the idsa that the states are
the creatures of the General Governmen tin-
stead of tho General Government being the
the creature of the States; an idea which seems
to be entertained by the editor of the London
Times, and bv Mr. Lincoln, the President
elect. If it be a federative government or
oompact, then it most be oonstrued by the
same law which governs all other compacts of
voluntary associated parties, it can bo
dissolved at tho will of tho eontrao'.*
lug parties leaving tbo otherpartlss a
claim for eompoagatloa fox any inja*

;s»®B*Pre»ldent elect will be InPhiladelphia
to day: Grand preparation! havo been made
forUanceptfon.
* Orjaf 16.000ww raised la New York *ity
lastWeek, fpr the relief,of Kansas.
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ry thatmay arise from the exercise of this iright. But it is said that such a Union would
be no better than a rope of sand! Like all
otherobligations it must be controlled by ihe •
interebt-j of the parties. The objection m*y be
counterbalance! by one infinitely moru >• tijus,
j—a State might be compelled by this notion of ,

, indissoluble, or perpetual Utron, to endure'
| without relief the u ost intolerable oppression, ji and even ruin. The stress placed upon the ;
; word perpetual is absurd. Therecan be no j
i human compact or law of perpetual duratior.
It means simply an undeufied duration not
limited to a specific Tinmbor of years Such
would be theconstruction ofindividusl associa-
tions, or partnerships. It is impossible to
give any reason why the sam* law should nut
prevail when states are the partite.

Perhaps the earliest denial of the rightof se-
cession is contained in Gen. Jackson's nullifi-
cation message, but v*ry far from being clear-
ly and ine-qui vocally expressed; fjr he coniine it
to the of a single? tale, ar.d at the
same time admits the rigntoi revolution lor
a sufiieiont cause. It might bn inferred from
h'B language, that the case of ?ix SlatP?, or i ‘ a
majority of States, might present a very dif I
fercDt ques'ion from that of one Sinte. I can ]
appeal to a higher authority on this p.iint, be
cause of an earhei date, and when thore ex
Uted no political bia> to operate i n the mind
of the author. That author w«i not second to
Mr. Webster, or any other in the United
States, as a cooslitud .>nal lawyer and contain
porary with tho framers of the constitution,
acd one of the most eminent of his day. lie
takes it for granted, and does not seem to think
that agy one can dispute it, that the same
power which can form a government, can un-
make it, which I take to be a truism übvious t«.
common sense. I refer lo the elaborate tre.isof
William liawl. L. L. D

,
“on the Constitution

of the United Slates of America,” second edi-
tion, Philadelphia, 182U.

“The principle of representation, although
curtain!y the wisest and tho besL, U not essen-
tial to the being cf a republic, but to continue
a member of the Union it must bo preserved,
and thorefuro, the guarantee of lUq.ublioao
form of government must be so construed, it
depends on the State lUolf to retain or ab«>li*h
tho principle of representation, because it de
pends *n itself whether it xcill e ntinue a mem
her o f the Union To deny th's r -nt would
bo inconsistent with the principle '.<■> which ah
our political system* are f-unded, which is,
ihM the people have in ail ou-rv, a right t*>
<\ .'.ermine how they will bA gov. rr.rd.”

‘•But In any manner by which a U
to take place, nothing is mor.* uertain than that
tho act should bn deliberate, Hear ard urn*
quivocal. Tho p rsp*cuilv arid solemnity of
the original obligation, requiru currefp'-ndcnl
•q.ialit'ru iu its dissoiuti >u Tf. pow. ruf »he
g*n< ral government carrn -l be defeated or iiri-
paireii, by an ambiguoiu >-r implied ?oo'*-»>on
on the part of the State, a lh- ugh a ce-*i«*P
may perhaps be conditional. Tne po'pltj i,f b
S;a‘e may, perhaj ■*, uavo f oine reason t*; com-
plain in respect *„•> acts of tb-* genera! govern-
ment, they may m such (•*?*•., invest borne of
their ovn officers with the power uf negotia-
tion, and may d.-clare an at/solute secession in
ease rf their failure Still in '•uHi tase, tm
..••c-'Asiun must be distinctly and n-.rernpiori!\
dw Jar- dto take place un i*.at t-soiii, a. in ch*<-

of ut.conditional secession— the previous liga-
ment with the l.’niun v.■ uld b-’ fog,t:mat*'l)
and fairly destroyed. But m «*rher case, the
people ii tho only m-ivicg p.,wvr.

Mr. 1tawle intimates that as the ConsUlulior
was adopt* d by a i or;vc-ntiun uf the intalc, it
ought to be miuonet-d M tho an mo authority,
to wit: by a liku cur vcnu-ci. I'Lc Cuurse lu-r.
indicated has beer, hUruii/ pursued by the
six Status wh'ch now f-rm tl;c Southern (' .*

federation. Tfav\ obs*-: v even the prcvas.-.i t
>-jgg..*<ted by ihu abb* mIM'-’,* —their i.- * \

constituted Confederacy i- l’:n ;.:el its dura
t.on t-> one year; tiiui Having rv-m f.r".
c'nstructi r. of ibe oM Un-.u, prov,d*d
jusl d> mai. is be or r- cir ty begiv, ;•

against future w#oog«J. It h*s b.en urged,
that if it o i»ovrbf of 1K..-si* .1 v. ,-ru admitted,
it would be imp i*fi idti t> h. ' i m«- u-^tw
tbur I main'.a.;: 11. c -ntrary ..p;i-ion. I
thina' tt« express reservation d tr..> poy."r, t.s
was done by Virginia, Mew Y'-rk. ami some
olh**: Stab*-. W;-u.i. be tt- niu vd / . crrvMi*;
a withdrawal l.*r insulin lent c ws>\ ii .twurc
admltu*d to bo ;aw!ui 1 >r il.*- a to withdraw
pear - fully, wh-neVv-r they jl a.-ud, th.') would
prefer righting themselves i 1 the Union, and
it 1 1:** aaniL* 1 me xt w<iu.d be th" mosus « l
making im utfff-r Stab 5 arJ l •<! in
enernarning un tfieir r»gnu*. •nb.-r-.;« or fv-d
me?. Th<-- ttsourb.ty of *by »«?•;.t

turor upon th*'r«y’f lo .c<s>.i>, k;.d the ibrea'o
of c-’< r- and it ff.ll ho the CKUioot blo.-l>
collision, If such should ui.ha]»pily 'ako plac«
Mr U'.dcoLm say*,ie hfe lute speech at iUtuburgb,
that tb«ro 'm no crisis, bo oiu.*o of c.ompminl
.»n pari of our felluu r iiz-joa --n iht n*K»r
<,,{<•• f th' river. It 18 nJt • that one
‘h-'uivl be r> h;iH inf-rui'Mi on p- iuLi when
ho -• little of the top njrophy of our
ru-itfbl Th but 1 1 <’i sury-risir,y th>it a » ,an

iL-n’; eircUd ! > tk>’ hiyh >-/ficc <T
V I'.d'TX t ,f (>tf l ’nit&l VoL-’i

H. M. BttACKE^EiDGi.
• Judge Tj<'ker :«t>3W\«>»rs roMf Fi*!. unit-

la. o**d. or rather too* for firann d the 1 *. f • m .

to withdraw In m tLe Lomn if u*ey ih u*!k proper
n-d mere y 'n ;•;*•*,«*<* of r-,-* rr^unu
iii« *« ii, Ui- -of Virgiui-i out a.-, i»-.» !:mii
lb** r.iuurn rf the compact. In i-.e winding up <•! 'U-.
i * ry eUte.rau* tr«'Ueo ou U-e Coumituin»n of ihe Udu*m
•late-., he »•) *, lid trO7er*HAoty l « Ui cnwr.uiou Loir
l.'df* 'he tfUlr«' not R tI.AIIJe 1-V wh. -b th>) .’iiTO Mm*U

c*. u*-.in»»»d, n ir a Tort»*x m wuch ih~y ! -ve 1.-wn
>m ailowrti up. hiar.h ;« s:nl a per.'iu-t v-te. -ti . ~*vx«r
* £:), e*:i! l iQiiopeadeM arti vui , ..

J.i i . ■•(■•a
i!.i' f'j'uj 'f, it, • rtunM tie t.~< 'd\t■</ i f t J • -'.

•'

\ • • -h.
m the. most --.n ov*/ utr-t. But ntitii t:.u Unit*
artire wli-_ Itn- ocoavoo re>m r*a a reeiimpnon < l i;u

r j,i)hof n v by tu« o-.i •- *1 fcJiu*-, i>l<J f*r h*
ifi-'t period reniorrJ wnen •: *.pnl h*ffp v., di- * xi-rc »e
of the n*hti» of Hororeienty by the Hi-au-a. uidivjd:;* >,
- wfioilt suspended or diaoconnumJ, j?j Uie tjvfure

tueouoileu. Hof l th>: aU'.’Wlflon eVer lv relPo.ed,
ao ion* as the pr-'-oui Coommuilod rpal'iK's anoh‘.oKed.
• »ut hy the d-eno.ulioD of the Union. “An eretit whmh
no go -1 oit'Z-n Can lah. un-t -f- ifiv« &* }■:■ f fui;ni ui.trtA•t»> j-tf/ r-e: h i ~\i "

Probable Attack on Fort Sumpter

The following significant paragraj-h appears
in tho adverttking columas of tho Charii-ston
Mercury of Friday. The namo atUclied Vo it
is that of tho Froridont of the tioath Carolina
College, and who, about the time the Brooklyn
was first rumored to be preparing for a visit
to Charleston, published a pamphlet imploring
the authorities and ciliaens of that city nut to
upposo hor entrance to tho harbor, and avoid
thus tho responsibility of initialing civil war :

Fort Sumpter—The time is approaching
when Fort Sumpter will probably be attacked
Let the assaiianta rouiemoer tnat bae garrison
are, in the main, poor hirelings, bound to
üboy the orders of thidr superiors, and doubt-
less, not disposed tc light if they oouii avoid
it. That they are not .naible for the acts
of the President, or of the United States, and
what not one ot them should be pul t > death,
but as a necessary mi to secure tbu fort to
South Carolina. Lot n»t erne bekillini after
the fort is surrendered ; let as little blood bo
shed as possible. A B. Longstkekt.

The work of forliLing Charleston harbor is
being pressed with groat vigor and skid. The
chief of the Engineer corps of that Sfato, At
the instance of the Governor and Executive
Council, advertises In Charleston papers of
Prid.v, for several hundred laborers to con-
struct new defences in ihut harbor. Tho Slate
offers to pay for the services of tho labororc,
and to furnish thorn with provisions and quar-
ters.

A Charleston corre.-pondent of Iho Colum-
bia South Carvhnian thus describes the pre-
parations which are being mado for the capture
of Fort Surnptor .

Cumtnin'o Point battery (Fort Stevens,) has
at last been finished. It is covered ou the
outside with railroad iron, and is almost as im**
pregnable as Fort Sumpter. Turee largo mor-
tars, bearing on the latter fort, are mounted in
it, and three suty-four pounders bearing in the
same direction, largest guns are
pointed against tbu battery, but our sclJiory
bavo very little fear of thorn. This fort is on
Morris' Island, and within five-eighths of a
mile of Fort Sumpter. Fort Morris, half a
mile further off, has aUo several heavy guns
mounted. A few twenty-four pounders are
mounted on Fort Johnson, buttheseare not
expected to do much destruction. Tho great
reliance is placed on the mortars—tbreo of the
largest siao being mounted in it. By-the-by,
I hear it hinted that these bombs will bd tilled
with Cayenne popper and other smothering
combustibles.

Outside of Fort Moultrie, on Sullivan's
Island, are two mortar batteries—seven being
mounted in one and four in the other. The
two forts have beon strengthened by eand-
baga—these latter having been bound together
by iron bars. Tbo “floating battery” is ah.
most completed. It is expected that it will be
ready lor use during this or next week. It is
thirty feet in helght—contains an upper and
lower deck. The breastwork in front forms
an angle of about 20 degrees with the horizon,
and will be covered with railroad iron. Four
cannon, sixty-four pounders, will bo placed
upon each deck, and K company or companies
of artillery and infantry will man it. { hear
from good authority that it will be brought
clow under the beleaguredp fortress, and it ia
hoped the Hijor (Anderson) will open fire.

' ’ I ■ ■ -

The Inauguration Ball,
FVom the RepubMcan.

The preparations for the inauguration ball
are rapidly progressing T.ckotn are being
sent to the various principal cities, North and
South, where be tor sale at $lO each.
The list of will embrace the names
of of all parties, and the
whole affair will be gotten up on a scale of
magnificence and grandeur neverbefore equal-
led. The erection of the building for the ball
room ik to be cqmtnonccd U>day, when nearly
a hundred carpenters will be put to work.
The contract n£B' : been awarded to Messrs.
Angus & Lewf# of this city, who will endeav-
or to employ, If popfible, about an equal num-
ber of hands from each ward ia the city. The
building is to be erected in the rear of the City
Hall, running parallel with that building, and
having fcUirways'leading into both the coun-
cil chamber and tho court room, one of which
will be us'xl as a dresdng room for the ladies,
and the oiler for the gentlemen. The length
of tho dancin : saloon is to bo 250 feet, width
»>0 fc**., and 22 feet high—tho main entrance
tho-eto Leimr through the vestibule ofthe City

1 Unit. Tne orchestra will bo exactly opposite
| the main entrance. The supper room will be
immediately adjoining the dancing-saloon, and
wili be of the same length, it will be f ur
nißbcd tbroughom in th ? most costly and taste*
id I mariner.

B Oilness is reviving in the New England
States. The shoe Va lo eepecia h has taken a
favorable turn, owing to Western buyers in
tho market. Prices have opened very low,
but the -ales are limited to strictly seasonable
goods, of which the stock does not seem exces-

Messrs. Llncolu and Hamlixu
Mr. Lincoln has a competitor in the fttld of

oratory in tho por*-»n of his colleague, the
Vic j President elect, Mr. Hannibal Hamlin.
Mr. Hamlin's speech to his friends and neigh-
bJra when ho started on his journey to Wash-
ington was brief and in good t&Me. He neith-
er discussed ur attempted to discuss politics!
subjucU. Lie evidently has more discroti* n
han the gn*ut rail tphlter, H his name is Han-

nibal

111K Ii i
Tu ■> iiy Kreoiny. Fvi*rucry 19th. hV A K 1 .V?, d ui*,h-

iero/ 1.1 K. wad M «ry M M Jon««, two year**.
Thf fn«u«lH of th« frtTiily ar« invited to

ati»*rui her tuner.*! on Thursday morotag at 10 c’c'.oi k
from the residence 01 her parent*, SIT Penn street, to
• r< need to Allegheny Cemetery.

Uu:RHA V G ' 8

UOI.UiVD BITTERS.
Phi P l£.*X> ,BOM IHa

Cnoe'e*-'. aau mohi grutofui Tome* aud Larnunalives
in the Vegetable Kingdom. I nirereally approved aa
a Pamily Remedy for

INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH,
COLIC, HEART-BURS,

HEADACHE, & ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS,
Tne Weakened Neivou* should try It

of isHowno*: But 000 rie of the genuine,
1hail pmi DoUleu.) Price Oo« Dollai. Doan, a tea-
spo.<nfuh

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.
SOLK PROPIUETORS.

dvld by I'ruggtMto grnera.]y. Piiuburgb, Penn’a

UKLIRF FROM PAIS t

RKKiys MAGNETIC OIL SPILL
hold* the reputation u ha- had far yearn, of t>eing

-ui-enor to anym.ug yet known for Uie following pur-

He*r» M>27 fie Oil <--jrrt .9pt/iaf Afio'tic\t;
Uic*£t ii ifjod/te 0-: curt* bturaloia;
ht d i Ji'i'jnttir Oit curej Weak
Rent's Mtvjruii- ') cure) C’cers andsoru;
Rtfd 1 M’ltjiehc <Ji‘ nr« Servoue rtadar'.e:
Rct>£s Mngnel-e. C ru~« >Vwi<d Put;
ilttdt n«f t Oil ' trej Ft esit Wounds;
htafi MnijrfA.c OU cures Svcllin. i;
H*ecf* M'lgn&fc Cil r n ,■, Pnt--.f to (hr Bark;
RitSt May-tcnc l J*i cams *V rn/««i AfFuliotu;
Lt.6rt > Ma.ytu.Ur Ol rnrr.> Kar {idt« tuui ToLth'ache;
bleofs M ynetlr 0J cu- <J RhtvtuaU4*n;

• peed'.ly aud { rrmant at y, end lor all Aendenttand / >
•r»,, ir:ij rruvte pHin more rap >1 y than aoy other

p. eparu .GU. 80l l by Lrrugziau goneraily, at Joe per
b>‘i!e 81Mo>’ JOIINsn'nN, Druggsiei
aid dea'er in CBOiCR K.iMtLV MBDiClNffi,corner
d mUifield hud eir la, Bole A&eni )a6^m

31m |ulc?rus*ments.
Y K v’' Sl'UliNG Pill NTH, GINGHAMK,

Lhrck-, .v •„ hhirUDR MuMm* and Irish LlnneD,
bal'O.xal Skirt*, extra width* ami *JI colors.

fe*l *HAHeON I.iiVK, 7-t rket »v.n»#t.

WANTED.

Afaktner to l.nuaok in the
Ma'iiif.cu.- n< viiij a capita! oT between

tv. ami three !housed dollar*. The baxloess in »el]
i»*;iOlHh©claud pay?* A 'dr*-i box 510,
P.itnti.fjih I’ U. fojtW’

Far Sale.
A CXJUPLE OF YOUNG elks PEE-
oL KtwCTLV troko Mtne, which are nee«l to go

in harafss hd<J Pdrui-ularsat

U-V. txc )»
i.PRLaCES.

Ron>e N'o. 17 THen-iood.

U’ORAIMT’a DEPOT.
M’GKAIN, SK., STORING FOR-

A warding and Commiaaioo MerchaoL late Todd
iibaoro W«reb<*u«e. corner Mam aod Seventh
L.'ui-Ti.ie Kt. Unequalled advantagee for ttio f>tor*ge
an i >aio o( Qmm aud Aunculiural ImplemenU, Pro-
duns, Lc.

S. M-—nfety from fire equal toany houae in Louie-
rill*. !t< (- rio Meaera. Sempie 1 ionea, Hankers.

7 h< yiust-ing lAmmmt cvrt* Bhetsmatiam;
TU Mustang Liniment cures SUff Joints ;

The iluttatig Linaneni cures Burns and Wound* /

The Mustang Liniment «tr*j Sorts, Ulctrt, Caktxi
Bt sastA amt Sore tfipplu ;

The Mustang Liniment cures Htwmlyia, Come and
Worts, and ia wortn

$1,000,000 HER ANNUM
To the UnitedSuuea, as iho preserver and rcstorer.otf
valuaMe Hor*©* and Cattle. It cures ail Sprains, Galds,
Wouodn, .Hurt Joints, Ac. Did you ever bear of any or-
dinary More, Swelling, Sprain or Stiffness, either on 1
or beast, which the Mustang Liniment would not carol
Did you erw vim any roapectehie [iruggist Inany part
ot the worid—iu PJurope, Asia, or Amenc*-who did
not ‘•ay ’hi w;is tho greatest discovery of the agef”

Every family sliould have it; three sires.
The genuine is sold by respectable druggists in sQ

pans ot the world.

tQT2&lrow
BARNES k PARK,Preonetora, New York.

For Kent.

j'UVn omcF.B nN SMITHFIELD ST..
. No. uear the Post Office. Inquire of

U. KLEBER A 880.
Musio Store, Piftbatree

GkSTTb’. la 0Iks’, Mlsalts aSi) cIULUKKUb
GAITERS,

-OF THE BEST—-

Philadelphia Manufactures,
hKI.LINu U)W 'I. i MAKE ROuM FOR

MPBIAIG GOODS,

W. E. SCHMERTZ, & CO.,
31 path Street*

GENTS ’ AND BOYS’
FRENCH CALF

TWO SOLE BOOTS, (Sewed,)
HM.I.INO AT

REDUCED PRICES,
-AT-

w. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.,

81 Fifth Street,

GLASGOW’S
AMBROTYE GALLERY,

—IN-

LAFAYETTB MAX.1.,
FOURTH STRSET ENTRANCE.

HAVTNG KE-ARHANGED MY GAL-
LEK7,and fitted it up In themo«t modernstyle:I am prepared to take Ambrotypen of all sixes ana of

tue finest quality. Intending to devote my whoieat-tention lo ibis cla>s of pictmes, 1 feel warranted in
guArteeing s&usiaction to my. patrons. Pricesmoderate.a GLAQ GOW,

feTilyo No. M Fourth street, Pittsbn
OIHE FEDERALIST
A Story on the Constitution,

The Book of the American Constitution.
, , fl

KAY A CO,
f°l& 66 Wood street

DRIED APPLES.—iu sacks, 10 barrels,last received and for sale by
MEANS * COFFIN,oome- Wood end Water streets

GREEN APPLES.—IS barrels just rec’d
and for Bale by

feM HENRY B. COLLma. -

TJOLL BUTTER.—I bbl Freeh'Roll luitJE\_r*Mlved«ndfor«sl#bT • :

I,a»l HBSR S. eOLLiHS

A_s- , . .VI-&3.C. ■;

T'Ssrss'X'?'

Jumtsqmiints.
Grand Complimentary Concert.

SIG. EVE
of dfpsrtare fiaSCuha. oh a wl«Mhf intention

of being absenta (SSi monthh. hiaxouslcajfrieadshere
determined rippn'-ljiVing hima jgtasnd c«OpUmenUnr
concert beforehe leaves £f;~-

Theconcert wiUiw given bn . 1
MONDAY 2sth,

AT tiiRSCERf iut.
Under the direction of Mr. Henry Kleber. The per*
formers will bo Mrs. Downiotr. frof. Gribe, pianist. Big
Giamboni, Mr. E. Forever, Mr. A. Kleber and Mr. H.
ilrechL • ‘ “

i iekets 60 oeuta; tobo had a*, the ddom’c stores.
Doors open at 7 o'clock ; concert to commence at 8.

fe'Jl:4i
LAFAyETTE'HALXir

For Five Days Only.
Commencing on Tuesday eve-

NJNG, Febuary lPth,lfICI. Temple of Wonders.
Great Novelties Andattractions.

SIGNOR BLITZ, JUNIOR,
The great RlitSU.N' W IKABDand VEXTRILOpi'IST,
with all his learned

CANABY BIBDS.
Admission, 26 cents, Children IS cents. Doors open at
7 o'clock. Performance commences at 8 o'clock.
Grand Entertainment every Afternoon atS o’clock, (or
Families and Schools Children 10 cents. LadiealA
Cent*. Doors op»p wt 2 o'clock. faMhttd

First arrlval of new gwws

BURCHFIELD & CO.,
Barnrsly table linen,

LO WN TABLE LINEN,
NAPKIN TOWELS, Crash,

BLEACHED * UNBL’DSHBETINGS;
PILLOW LINEN A MUSLIN,

FINE BHIHTING MUSLINS,
11U3H LINENS PURE FLAX,

LIVEN SHIRT FRONTS.
With a fullaeaortment of Spring Goods, just received,

felB

■ • .ia‘" 'l"'
~y\ ■* *

Sew

5j uNaN^AHE i A HRfP&S,!
Pittsburgh, February IDth, 1861. /

AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN MAN-
AGERS of the Company for Erecting a Biidge

•vrr (he River Monniigaltla, opposite PiUal urgh. in
the County of Allegheny,'tn conformity to an Act of
Assembly passed Jannary *£»ih, 1381,) whl he held at the
To'l iioune, on MoNDAV, March4th. 186'. at 9 o'clock
P. M. JOHN THAW, ZYwwwrrr..

feakSfc-i-

T

CHARLES GIPNERS,
78 market Street.

Embroideries, trimmings, sib-
PON5), Flowers, Ruches, Zephyr worsted, Hoop

Skirts, Corut(4. Gloves,Gauntlet*, Ladies’ nod Children's
Cotton and Woolen Mixed Hose, Hoods; Nobias, Scarfr.
Gen's’ Silk Merino aud Cotton Under*1- trieand 1 rawer*;
Ladies' Cottoo. Bilk and Merino undershirts and
iirawers; Gents’ Neck 3 ies. Scarfs, Linen ahd Bilk
Handkerchiefs. Ladies Embroidered Handkerch’e&;
Lace rie'ta, Collar*,Sleeves, Embroidered, Seta Collars
Sleeve*; Thread. l.aoes and Edging; Jaconet Edging
and Inserting, Swiss Edging and lonertioy; Jaconet
Rotting. Swiss Rnthiog. Embroidered lAce Yale, Lace
Crape, Ac., Ac., in every variety, and stillare now of
fered at

EXTREMELY LOW RATES,
PREVIOUS TO EECEIVIUG

NEW GOODS,
-AT-

OHABLES GIPNERS.
fell!

SECOND CLASS HAND ENujNE R)B
HAl.K.—The menib t» oflbo KEI IEF Flltfi CUM-

PANY oiler for sale their Band Engine RKl.t KK, as
they are preparing u receive h new B.emu Fire-.tugihe.
The Relief weighs bat 3JIOO pounds and is a» tervuva-
ble a* when first purchased. For further Mructilsrs
and teims, apply to, or address l*. <»YE R, Esq , Nr. 17
Southfield s’reet. I'iUsbiKgb. fhSu:ca<v f

JOHN'DURHAM MUSTARD,
MUSHROOM AND WALNUT KETCHUPS,
SHRIMP, BREK STEAK, LEMON,
fiAYOY and OTGKR SaUCFB,
.BOTTLED HAM, BTRASBOVRGH MEATS,

ic., Ac, for <Rle bv WM. BENNETT,
fe2o:4t 120 Wood street.

WASTED
T»WO BOVS, DESIROUS OF FINISH-
•JL fNG their trade, mar find employment at 1hie
CKFICL, by Immediate application. fe!B

(poIINIKY KtasiDßN :cirTu_LM'CCCA
\y well arranged Detailing House of 9 rooms and
cellar, with 2 acre* of ground, 100 bearing peach ireets25 or CO apple trees and other f uit, shrubbery, Ac-stables enmage bouxo MI io good order, situate at
about mile from the Mlner?viUe Pa?eentcrß IL,
short, distance from Minersville. Rent S2j& per year.

. 8. CUTBBKKT A BON,
fe2o 61 Market street

LTJBRIU OIL COMPANY.
tFORMERLY UNION OIL CO.)

DEALERS MX

LUBRICATING OILS ONLY,
No. 129 Seoond Street,

PIITSBUSes.

This company are selling a
superior art'o© of Lubricating Oil* which they

guarantee equal to Lard Oil No. 1. Tbe Pennsylvania
Railroad and ether Roads, and many Rolling Mills
and Haobine shops are using it to advantage. Price
half that of Lard Oil. ul&lwd

QLOSLNii uUT uK
FALL AND WINTER

BOOTS, BHOBB AND GVMS,
Belting very low and no humbug. Call and secure a
bargain. Remember it is at the

CHKA.P CASH STORK OF

JOS. H- BORLAND,
68 Market street, 2d door from Fifth.

YOU CAN'T FIND
AN ARTIOLE, THAT §UITS AS WELL AS

HEraBTREErS .INIMITABLE
HAIR RESTORATIVE.

Apothecaries and Consumers testify that

IT 18 THK ONLY RELIABLE ARTIOLE
FOE IHE BALD AND GBB.V,

Read the teeUmony from Kentucky.

eubopeas asbhcxT

THOMAS RATTIGAN, EuropeanAsent,
No. lIS WaterBtreet,PiUaburgh, Pjl, Upreperea

.to _bring.<mt.-flr-Mim henk. -pememgeretrom-orto mu
part oithe old country, either by steam orsailing peek*

BIGQT DRAFTS ?085.8A14, Weblenn enypnrt of
Europe.

Agentfor the Indtanmjirmd;CtnclnJUff.BMlmnd.
Also, Agent for the old Black StarLine ofSeUing Peck*
ota, endAx,the Unea ,of 8te»to«r» willlog.between Sw■ fell

ft.flivB U L

Mb. W. A. Ball, P*x»DQia Ky-July 27,1880.
Dear B>r l have used Hsutstanrs ibimitam-b Ha’b

Rxsro&Anvs, and am satisfied, froman experience in all
other preparations forthe like purpose, that it is the only
art ele ever before the public worth purchvsiug.

Yours truly,
__

JOHN Q. DALY
Paducah. Ky„ July 27,1880.

Ms«su. W. E. Bagax A Co., Troy, N. Y.
Heats Above please flod statement of Mr. John G.Daly, merchant of our city, tn regard fo BcvbT&Esr's

Ixi*iti bls Hits Rnffonaviri. This testimony is given
after naring used moat of the preparations now beforethepublic claiming to be Bair Restoratives, and mu4be
considered coneustoe as to the merits of tbe lnimitab’e.
Am otu of the lurge ■'ize. Forward by Railroad doublethequantity we had before. Very truly yours,

W. A. BELL.
IT WILL KKBIUUK THE NATURAL COLOR OF

THE HAIR,
where age or sickness has turned It giey, and

It will render it soft and glossy.

KASjrrACTIITISB OT ,

EVgßY^^CftiHrtoNpf,
UMN I TU SUE
Ko. 45 SmlUißeld Street,

PITTSBURGH.FU LX A S SORTMB N T 0 F

£{ ANYBODY”
Who may try it, will find that U does notcolor the skin,
butby stimulating the natural secretions at the roots,
gives new life ana strength to Ue Hair, and thus re.
stores its color and freshness. It can bo used as freely
as water upon the scalp, and with as much safely—iscomposed of oil and stimulating spin**,and as m ar-
ticle for thetoilet, haa no equal.

Read ihlsJalter;

Pittsburgh Manufactured furniture,
Constantlyon hand,.whioh we wQI sell at the lowest

priooß fnr CASH. , ~
"

.

mu. AND MRS. TEX'hiJUO&X, '
SCHOOL FOR YOHHQ'SibniB,

148 THIRDSTREET.

St. Louis. June Mo., Ist 1862.
Missus. W. R. Haoan k Co:—I hereby certify that

my Hair haring become grav and my iiaad nkrbally
baid, I boaehtTrcm Henry Reynolds, Druggist one
fourbit bottle ofHEIMBTREET’B INIMITABLE HAIR
RESTORATIVE By Us use myHair was restored to
its original color and thickness; it removed ail dunJmff,
arrested its falling, and gave ita rich, glot sy appear-
ance. Da effects were entirely differeutTrom anyHairPreparation l ever usedheforo. I know of several la-
dies and gentlemen, my intimate tnendsI,who all speak
of the “Inimitable” aft being the best .and oheapestHair Preparation In our market 1 can follyrecommentiit, and will ruler any one to Henry Reynolds, Druggist,
for the truth of my statements.

- WILLIAM BO9BYSHALL.
Read one of the many letters received by the Pro-

prietors:

The second teksi . wiil coninienco
on Wednesday, Febrdary the rath; J ’

FRENCH AND LATIN tansht without extra chance.
- fe»_. ... ;n*fe?

john moo;rbead,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

FOB TffS BJkES Of
PIG METAL AND BLOOMS^,

St. Locfl, Mo.. Augusts, 1860.
Musas. W. E. Hagan k Co, Troy.N. Y—Gents : The

happy results attending the use of Uamelruts Ipim-
itabu(in every sense of the word.) Bair £f*torativf>
seems to demand that I should give my testimony that
other ladies mignt profit by it 1 have uever used a
Hair Preparation that I liked so wed. It lias complete'y
restored ever; Hair that vs gray to the color it was in
girlhood, aodhas brought it outthick and healthy. I
was induced to use the article by Mr. Reynolds,your
Agents here. If this letter will be of service, you may
publish it. Very respectfully year*,

URA M. M. BORST, Brooklyn streetSold everywhere—Price 600 and Jl per bottle.
W. E. HAGAN k CO,
Propne tor* Troy, Nit.

Dr. Geo. H. Keyser, No, 140 Wood street, agent forPittsburgh- fci4

NO. T 4 WATER BTREET,
laUng , ' pinr&aniQß. rA.

S'H E UNDEBSIGNED ’.. HAiVs;3tkl9
. day formed a Copartnership underthe style of
CHILDS A CO , and will continue the"WHOLESALE

SHOE AND
No. 183 Wood street, PittabarplvPa.v, - ■ t-.*

fIARVvfcT CHILD&t
rf.B.U>WKIEOmLD6*

Pmsßoaea Janaasy* 1 1831- -•* *'•* ',f '•jiijfcftb

jsns' boots, ~

:

BOYS’ BOOTS,
YOUTHS’ BOOTS,

CHILDRENS’ BOOTS,
st D. R MFFENBAOHBWtfell ' « *■ * • ;-Nrt,l6. F*ffcb

“

S
THE ADAMS EXRREBS gWaNV.

HAVING

t- or sale.
HAND AND TO ARRIVE 300 bblsv RWrolewn ou from Kanawha. Virginia, lot•ale to W. M. MURRAY;

**■

REMOVER TO THEUt
wew office, ' Ji :

Wo 60 FttFTR

Auk prepared to do an expbess
Pi IKWA-RDINGBUSINESA.

wua all the- principal; dt.es
States an-1 Cansdiw arw prepared to.forward with
deapalch, BANK NOTF.A GOLD,StLVHtt;. JEWELRY,
valuable \a* k-gi-n txjtl

Particular attention. jfcTen la celleiHionxjLblllftwilh
or without uornL. Net:5s grafts pad Bui*
the proceed* of whleh l^idwaye’p^rrjjilri’enirteeo.

Orders del vejtni far. goods to: beremitted-ft? toest
Exprops.. . ... • .v . iVf,. Wlv

For further informationappW to*
<s2fcltnd OEO. BUQttAtt, Aveni.

QJE oi t. :;

‘
TOOLS
T O 0 LB

FOR BORIJM ,6.^;BOWS* A TaTTLKT,
kS No, ISO Wood ntieet.

SPBITO

CALICOS AND GINGRASHS,
JCST'OP'EitiJ©AT-,'ft

'

W. & D. HU&#,
& D. E.TJ&TS®;,
& D. HUO#’,

W. & D. HUGI:C.
W. & D. HUGHS?,

Blue, purple and green and
Red Balmoral Sklrte. Just received aftmf Che

newet styles.

W. & fi. HUGH®,
fe7 Cor. FIfill, and IBarHet

Glad Newsfor the Cntortanate 1
THE LONG SOUGHT FOR

Discovered at Last.

CHEROKEE REMEDY,
in unfailing Bpetifie for all fiisrates ofJha

Crinary organs, and a Uenenl iikra-
tire sod Blood Purifier.

“ REMEDY " CUKES WHEN ALL OTHER
PREPARATIONS FAlL.*®# .

SSS“It is untirely unlikeeveryother inert-
lHne prescribedfor Vmerial Diseases, a? R containszio
Mineral Poison or Nauseous Drugs, being prepared from
Roofs, Barks and Ltavts, In the form of a yfrajuitf<tnci

Byrttp.
49»it In “nsture’Fownremedv ”forGonnsrrhcßa

(Clap,)Gleet. Gravely StrlctiurefaTUfcik*tpccfe&srecommendtd for. Fluor toFemale*.)
for thlß 'cotppialnt ills iuvsldable. '

a general sfreratireand McodpurQier, it hnriio
equal, and does not fail to core ScrofuU,SHUlil*
dary ByqpfriUif.GlnmlularBweUlng«. Uaf.
cvuial and allßruptlve DU*»*ea,curihg 7

uieinmore speedily and permanently thsnany
cine knowo. it does thir-.by, pvrifylngcniclkmtiag:tho
blood: On using it to Sow in ad Uaoriuinid pur andvigor, thus removing from the system *l> irupure knd
pemioious caa«es whioh have induced diseased*-< •

all old cases of Goifitorfara and
have baffled all medical skill, it is especially reqom*
mended—in old cases if nevtrffcilH, anarecent onhsttcures fr*m one toihroe d«y9.
titoces all tealdiny heat, cnordea and pain.

49*It does notafieelthebresth, orinter!drwwlt^any
class cl buflaeas. • ? - .

It requires no asristsnee from other meffleine.
can lay on the Toilet-table, or in theCountffiig-

Room, wi houi it ev« r being suspected asa
forprirote diseases.

kSrK Treatise on Venertal diseases, ViUfiilll cttiwc-tlons for their permanent core, accompany eaelr bottl^.49"Fhr full ’particulars seta Circular/VesfroXaaoyDrug store inthe Uni*ed States. •_

49rlt Usold at Retail for $2 per Bottle .or iliyeeKot-
tips for f5, by aU responsible Druggists and DeslerafriMedicines, throughout the Untied
sale by aU Wholesale Druggists.
POTTER A HERWIN, Sole Proprietors,.

3T. LOUIS MO.
Sold Id Pltlsburgh and retail b? Dr. 610}.

H. KESBER,and by all re*Boiulbl» Dnutaetml^ttaUnited Slateft. UrSSrtilrNew spring goods, new spbino
aOODd—Another lot ftrrired thin

New alrte Prints at tM oenta per yant triloltMetlnthocll,. Call emK.ee them.
... a haswJh 1/xtkl:fel6 ntferlrht^e^'

Tbe Very Heat!
So Doubt or It I
,

Why, HeimatreeVq Inimitable Hair &estor4ttn»r
Everybody whouaesiirecommendaiU • " I' 'T

tTenwhem—pnse6aoeme»«&dsl pul#
W. B.HAdAS * ,

. .f'J* r Troy. tP JiiL.-' ’-

SUNI)BY PEOPUCE.— *"“■
IS barrels Corn Meat:WO do Greta Aprils*;
8 do BoIlButter; !■ .

6 do. FreshBaga ,
30 do Pearl Hondo",.

800 bushels V—,...
100 . ,do. ..EarOoim' Apples;

8,000 &>s Buckwheat ’

awt&'&ErwS? * Jw*
800 MewFlour .. .......

H Iron Bound: Oil liV„iB.■ .l&i-nwA
?r>/.. >££*;
•& • •;...

, / 1 .•• . *

*>
_ , t

V'»

: -y ••

MIN r OF THE UNfTRIr STATES,!
pHtLADiiPEii,Feburry 4,IML f

IfS* The regulation* heretofore pmnibed,«rt&ff-
izinu the payment cf the e*pfnsWdf

tionof Old Copper Cent* o£the C. fi to / '
cease on the 20th in>t . *7

The Cent* of the New Issue willte jpaidOflt*ttb*
Mint in exchange for any of the ■ i,£ -'/ -*•

?

of the states, ana also in eJtchangefofibetdkf > ’ -.r-t .

Copper Coins ifdeltoirtd at fhn TlTint ‘ TfTg |ilHon)rf)ln
expenses of transportation of tbe Ne»Ceflti£ln Wim* . I'- j
not less than gjo, thus exchanged^ tif the i j
Miotas heretofore. MMwßOSftB<iOwh£oifell:«mrl . Plr*CtOf<MthgMiot> >'i-' ’

rpuii oo tAHTNisaaiUP .HERETO-
JL fore exi* Ud«between theoaderaiffuadiaiheSHOE

AND LEATHER BU3LNKS3,nnd*f theIMIUQ
style of tf.CHfl I*'A CO„
concern, on t!;e 21>t Decomber ulthntvbjpthja ’with* vjWfc*
draw*! o! Asa Pt Childs. father oftheJaie partners
is fully anthemed, to aelUeth^hnaiiicss.bf,tacrine,
anti to n so the partnershipname for itmsajp£Mp?

: H-'CHILDS.'!
ACA ?. CHILDg, . .

K K LOWBJEDHH D9.
Pnrnumoa, Jonnary I,IWU • - ’ •*11
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